The Aquasolv(R)-Technology is a new process, using only water under special thermo-dynamical conditions, so called subcritical state, to receive natural raw materials and fine chemicals from plant-biomass, especially ligno-cellulose. The renunciation of additional chemicals causes different ecological and economical advantages in processing and quality of received raw materials, but also a great advantage in combination with the use of solar energy to generate thermal process-energy.
Because of using only pure water as a solvent, the heating up of the solvent can be directly supported by thermal solar energy plants. So it is possible, to connect the reactor-system of the Aquasolv(R)-Process directly with solar energy technique, more or less without heat exchangers and thus without greater losses through limitation of the technical efficiencies. Additional, the ecological as well as economical side can be economized by using biological rests and residues, which are insufficient used in Central Europe or lead even to problems in waste-management.
Reducing the business activities to regional concepts which means, small plant scales and minimized transportation, such industrial concepts could be of greater interest in future, while managing the internal industry to a path, more independent of crude oil. A short study will give us an overview. The annual use of biomass amount to 6*109t/a, that is 3,5% of the yearly grown again biomass (world-wide). Approximately this amount is subdivided in wood, cereals, paper and textiles each 2*109 t/a. It is remarkable, that this volume includes also the mass of biological rests and residues such as straw, husks, weak wood and chips etc. no further use is intended for. Especially for the production of paper, a great volume of this amount is treated by hard chemical processes, using strong mineral acids, see Fig.3 . Fig.3 .
Keywords
Conventional processes to treat biomass for paper-production. Mostly the received rests were used to generate thermal process-energy.
Consequently, conventional conversion-processes are not so suitable to receive natural raw materials from biomass while the ecological improvement is not given and economical strategies can not easily set into action, because of extent plant technologies.
III. ALTERNATIVE CONVERSION PROCESS
Aquasolv(R)-Process The Aquasolv(R)-process works as a hydrolysis process under special physical conditions, so called subcritical state of water. Under normal conditions (T; p), water is not a good solvent for organic components, because of the powerful polarity of the macro-molecular structure, Er=81 under ambient conditions, caused through hydrogen bridge bonds. But in the range of subcritical conditions of water, that means: and the macro molecular structure suffers a breakdown.
Thus the polarity of water change extremely with an increasing of temperature as it is shown in Fig.4 . The hydrogen bridge-bonds weaken and thus the macro-molecular structure.
In that case the reactivity increase while free single water molecules rise more and more. Fig.4 R1 and R2 are mostly sugar-residues. In regard to the rate of delignification, the weak hydrolysis include the drawback, that only up to 50% of lignin can be extracted. Thus the Aquasolv(R)-process is not of great interest for the paper production, s because paper industry needs delignified cellulose up to 90% and more.
But as a pre-process the Aquasolv(R)-process could also be used in the paper industry.
IV. RESULTS
The Aquasolv(R)-process is very suitable to treat biomass for a first extraction of lignin, hemicellulose and cellulose (fibers) with the advantage, that no additional chemicals are needed and process conditions are uncritical. Experiments with different biological rest and residues and different plant have shown, that a sufficient amount of basic raw materials, mentioned above, can be received by such a weak hydrolysis. One example is described in Fig.6 . Aquasolv(R)-process can be seen as starting point for a future technology but also as a chance for coming generations to be careful with the environment. But the extend to a new business philosophy based on the development of final products and consumables, as well as an acceptance on conventional markets. So all efforts must lead to the order: To make the complete product out of and only with natural resources which can never trickle away!
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